
NEWS  LETTER  2009 

W E WANT TO THANK GOD FOR BLESSEING TRANSORMATIOM MINISTRIES     

Missionaries  

We have 10 missionaries working in south India God has been using them tremendously. When 

there was  persecution Churches were burnt they brought all the, Bibles  literatures, furniture’s from 

Churches,  Homes and burnt in the streets, Christine’s were beaten they had to run to jungles for 

their life but they never denied  Jesus Christ, They said Jesus has saved us and we are going to fallow 

him. One of our Churches was taken up by Hindus. 

In spite of persecution   we were able to Baptize 15 people and join them in God’s kingdom, they 

said no one can stop us to believe Jesus Christ. This year we are planning to baptize another 50 

people. God is doing merecals through missionaries, One lady was sick for 2 years she had gone to 

different doctors and she went to magicians and visited many temples but her sickness were not 

healed she heard from people saying if you go to the missionary he will pray for you and you will be 

healed, when she went to see the missionary he prayed for her she was healed, people who was 

possessed by evil spirits, when the missionaries prayed for them they were healed.  After the 

persecution many people are coming to church. 

Pastors who are staying in rural areas they were telling we went through all kinds of persecution we 

are not able to share our problems we only encourage church members but no one is there to 

encourage us. We thought we will have pastors conference for them we are planning for 3 days in 

December for 100 pastors to attend, which will cost $ 1500.00   

Summer Camp  

We had summer camp for children we had 120 children attended this was for ten days, in some 

villages missionaries are not allowed to go and tell about Jesus. But through this camp we were able 

to teach the children about Jesus Christ and they went and told their parents what they learnt.  

Through this camp we were able to spread the gospel to their families.   New believers added in 

Church    

Training 

Last year we were able to train 60 students in sowing centre some of them have received sewing 

machines from Government and rest are working in garments factory. These girls are not allowed to 

go to school parents send them for daily wages in fields some time they get work but most of the 

time they don’t get work, Today they say, through this training we are able to get work and they say 

we are able to have 3 meals a day otherwise it was very difficult to have one meal in a day 

We have Juice making and candle making these helps the girls to be self employed.           

Carpentry 

Carpentry training is going on well we have four students they are learning and we want to take 

many students due to financial problem we are not able to take.  



 

 

Foster Children 

 In villages they are very poor they don’t have food to eat it is very difficult to survive so they don’t 

send them to school, Parents work in hot sun breaking stones. we have started hostel for foster 

children we have 8 children we provide them food education and accommodation. We are planning 

to take another 2 Children this year. Hear they don’t have water they had to get water from one 

kilometres far, we prayed and children prayed to day God has provided water in that place, We were 

able to drill a bore well which is 350 feet and God has provided water.  We don’t have toilets and 

bath rooms for hostel children they go in fields. We need AU$850 to build 

Pastor’s conference 

  Last year Missionaries  went through persecution, Churches were burnt, Hindus collected 

Bibles, Scriptural books and burnt them in market place, They never stopped with that, they 

burnt Christian homes and they never allowed them to stay in their villages, they had to flee to forests,  

 Police never gave protection but they were supporting the Hindus. Pastors were beaten up badly they 

never allowed them to take to hospitals. They brought allegation on pastors and congregation 

members saying that by force they are converting Hindus and jailed them and by force they 

reconverted pastor and members to Hinduism.   

 Through these persecution many people were added in to church saying that Jesus his living God. 

Pastors were saying that no one his hear to encourage and teach us how we can be more effective 

in ministering the word of God      

So we are planning to have pastor’s conference for 3 days, 10, 11& 12th of December we request you 

to pray for this conference. We are planning for 100 Pastors we need Financial support, for 

food, accommodation and travel for one pastor is AU$ 15.00 for 100 pastors is AU$1500.00. 

 

 

Please consider some of the costs that we will incur over the next few years 

Foster Children                               $ 250.00 pm 

  Sowing training centre                $150.00 pm 

  Carpentry Instructor &                 $100 pm 

  Student’s stipend                         $200 pm 

Aged Care Facility  $40000 capital costs (to build and equip),  

Orphanage   $40000 capital costs 

School                                              $40000 capital cost  

Health Care Centre/Eye        $500000 capital costs  

Hospital                  


